阿卡波糖、伏格列波糖的不良反应

文题：阿卡波糖和淋巴细胞性大肠炎.
Acarbose and lymphocytic colitis.
作者：Piche T, Raimondi V, Schneider S, et al.

文题：阿卡波糖致全身性多形性红斑.
Acarbose - induced generalised erythema multiforme.

文题：α-葡萄糖苷酶抑制剂治疗后的肠壁囊样积气症.
Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis after treatment with an alpha - glucosidase inhibitor.
作者：Hayakawa T, Yoneshima M, Abe T, et al.

文题：地高辛与阿卡波糖的相互作用.
An interaction between digoxin and acarbose.
作者：Ben Ami H, Krivoy N, Nagachandran P, et al.

文题：与阿卡波糖相关的肝毒性.
Acarbose - associated hepatotoxicity.
作者：Andrade RJ, Lucena M, Vega JL, et al.

文题：阿卡波糖影响地高辛的吸收.
Impairment of absorption of digoxin by acarbose.
作者：Miura T, et al.

文题：阿卡波糖引起急性肝炎.
Acarbose induced acute hepatitis.
作者：Diaz Gutierrez FL, Ladero JM, Diaz Rubio M.

文题：阿卡波糖致肝损害.
Acarbose - induced hepatic injury.
作者：Fujimoto Y, Ohhira M, Miyokawa N.
Elevation of the international normalised ratio (INR) in a 66-year-old man was thought to be caused by a probable interaction of warfarin and acarbose.

Acarbose-induced acute severe hepatotoxicity.

Acarbose and gastrointestinal intolerance.

Digoxin interaction. First report of decreased plasma concentration with concomitant acarbose in an elderly patient: case report.

Ileus: a rare side effect of acarbose.

Safety profile of acarbose, an alpha-glucosidase inhibitor.

Ischemic colitis probably induced by refractory constipation after voglibose administration in a patient with total gastrectomy.

Three diabetic cases of acute dizziness due to initial administration of voglibose.